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Ihere are six species or subspecies of creeper found in Hawail - one endemic to each
of the maln islands, Except for the red, one on Molokai, d1 are stnall little birds,
yellowish-green or olive-S^een in color. the difference in coloring of the green members
of the cree,per family is very apparent when a comparison of their skins is made. The male
birds vary from the brlght mustard-Vellow of the lanai male to the almost grey olive-
green of the maLe on Kauai. ThB d.ifference is much less marked among the females, aIJ-
being more or less a 6peyish olive-green. In the field, the creeper is so similar in
appearance to the amaklhi. that it j-s sometines very difficutt to teI} the two apart" How-
ever, there are characteristics for w'hich one may look - the bill of the creeper is
straight, the bill of the anal<ihi is curvedl the ereeper runs up and down the trunks and.
larger branches of trees looking for insects, the arnakihi hunts more leisurely for its
food among the foliage and smaller branches; and the creeper has a characteristic rtchip-
pingrr note quite different from any note of the amakihi.

She O}ive Green creeper of Hawaij- Boxops macuLata mana (rqilsoqf has been appropri-
ately named, as he is the most completely olive-green of any of the creepers. Ivlunro
describes hjm as r'light green abovo, below green with yellowish tingerwings and tsil
brown. BllL straight. length about 4.5 inches.rr Strangely, there does not seern to be
an Hawaiian name for this llttle bird, although it is probably the most commonly seen
of the six species.

Palmer found it quite numerous in the upper forest of Kona in the early !0s, but
Iess numerous in the districts of Hamakua and Hilo on the northeast side and ln Rrna on
the east side of the island. In Ip02, Henshaw reported it as being rare throughout the
01aa woods but numerous in the forests of mixed koa and ohia along the vlailuku River,
He also found it to be quite conmon j-n the koa woods above the voi-cano where it still
seems to be qulte common.

Ylalter Donaghho, in his Journslof Ornithological Work during the Sumner of 1937,
Hawaii National Park, reported seeing them several tlrnes on -l,he slopes of M:ruua loa. 0n
September L2tL7, he had the following interesting experience on the trarl to lilauna Kear

rr........stopped to rest under a small kor* trec. Surldenly I was
aware that the tree was ful} of birds, a tioc.rr There were
easily 100 birds therer md they came dow.n, seemlng-iy one by
one, to look me over, then fly out of the'[ree a:rd across the
trail. It took a long time to fdrainrtliat t::ee of that flock.rr

In the EIrE}'AIO of November L952, Ruth Rockafellow reported that she frequently saw
the creeper while vacationlng in the Hawaii National Park area. 0n September l5th, she
saw nine on the Brysonts Cllff tra11 and Hilina Pa1i.
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the lanai creeper ff,oxops macu]ata montana (rrilsorl)7 was ca].led a]auwahio by the
Hawaiians. The male was yellowish olive-green above, lemon yellou, on the lower parts,
about I inches in Ien€$h and the brightest of the creepers 1n coloring. fhe female was
much less colorful.

Pa"Lmer found this species on the southwest slde of I",anai from about 1500 feet eleva-
tion upward to the highest peaks. It was perhaps not so very rare at that time, but
diffieult to get to on account of the dense brush. Although a pair was seen in March
1937 t it has been scarse for sometjme and is likely extinct.

0he creeper on llaui /f;,oxops maculata newtoni (Rothschila)/ was also caJ-Ied alauwahio
by the Havuaiians. Although the male is quite yellow about ttre throat and breast, it i-s
not as bright as the one on lanai and is greener.

fhose who studled the bird when it was more common be]ieved its habits to be varled
somevrhat from those on the other j-slands. Henshaw noted. that the Maui creeper not only
hunts along the main trunks of,' the trees and upon the large limbs but also frequents the
underbrush, descending even to the ground. He believed tbis unusual behavior to be due
to the absence of the elepaio on Maui, which is essentially a bird of the low underbrush
though not exclusively confined to it. Because the underbrush has been unoccupied. by
other birds, this creeper has changed its ha.bits and has extended its hunting grounds
from the trees to the scrub. Upon a few occasions he saw it feeding upon nectar from the
ohia, but consitlered this to be a rare habit.

?erkins also noted them feedlng on the nectar of the lehua floyrers. He savr them hold
dov'rn large moths and tear off the wings before eating them. He also noticed their great
averslon to owls and that they became greatly excited when one flew over head". He thought
it probable that in past times the owls preyed upon the ereepers as they lack the objec-
tionable odor of the other green birds.

Jn 1892, Palmer discov:red. the creeper in the thick forest on the slopes of HaIe-
aka1a, in the Makawao district, but it'rvas rather rare and vras found onJ.y on that side
of the mountain. A fev,r years later, Henshaw found j-t common in the woods of Haleakala at
4000 to !000 feet paticularly in the vici.nity of Olinda where lt was, at that time, the
most common of the Maul birds. Munro sa!.r a small group on the Kula pipeline trail j-n
f936 and, in 1!11, Hannah trou Bonsey reported that it could be seen occasionally in the
lfaikamol Forest.

t_. It.is quite likely that the beirutiful red. creeper of Molokai Poxops maculata flammea
(\[ilsonl/ has become extinct, unless it has found refuge, as Munro hopes, on the elevated
platr:au between I,iailau and Pelekunu Valleys. The Hawaiians called it kakavrahie, which
translated literally means itto break up fire lvood,tr referring to the chipping call of the
bird. fhis hlrd dlffers entirely in color from the yellowish green of the other species.
The male is mostly scarlet varying in shades on different parts of its body. fhe female
ls brown with some scarlet narkings. The young males vary in coloring between the brown
of the female to the searlet of the adult ma1e. Ii seems to have been tlre most friendly
and curious of all the ereepers, coming up close enough for an observer to take in every
detall.

About 1890, uihen the Rothschild collection !,i/as being made, it r,vas common in all the
uppe? regions of Molokai, from the deeper valreys up to the highest peaks,

The Oaiiu creeper f,oxo1,s maculata maeulata(Cabinisf was first described by Professor
Cabinis about l8t1 from an adult female and an immature male. The name macufata refers
to the spotted wing cover"ts of the female and young. Occa.siona[y they are also founcl on
the ma1e. Thj.s is the only one of the creepers to have spots. It also is ye11ow and
olive-green in color and very easily mis-baken for the amarkihi which is much more common
in the Oahu forests than is the creeper. It, like the species on I'anai and Maui, was
called. alauwahio by the Havuaiians.
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Ierkins says he flrst found it on the east side of the V{alanae mountains a.nd saw it
abundantly in the forest at l,/ahiau;a in the years 1892 to 1903. He also saw it at Kawal-
loa, In recent years, it.has been reported on the Palehua trail (Apri1, L945), on the
Poamoho trail (Jun,: r 1947), trre KaLena trail (May anA October, I94B) and the Aiea Heihgts
trail (.luty, 1950) .

the Kauai creeper poxops macuLata bairdi (SteSnegery was caIled akiklki or attikeke
by the Hawalians. Thj-s bird is much greyer than the other species and appears to be
chunkier. He 1s brownish-grey above tinged with olive green toward the tail and on the
wings, Below he j.s quite light, being almost white on the chin and breastn

In the ELEPAIO of January 1947, Gordon Pearsall reports having seen the creeper in
Septcmber 1945 near a rangerf s cebin at Kokee, at the head of ri'Jaimea Canyon, 0his is what
he writes;

ItAfter brealdast I sat on a 1og among the trees at the edge of, the clearing
about the ca.bin. Koa, lehua and Eucalyptus were the common trees. Some
Sequoia had been planted about the cabin andl,rere dolng very r,veIl. Amoqg
thc Koa and lehua flitted livis, Apapanes, Amakihisr uihite-eyes in small
flocks and Aniani"aus" I noticed tv'ro birds that reminded me of the Brol,rn
Creepers of the States. They climbed up the trees and around branches
uttering a corttinual chipping note. They often moved along the under-
si-de of branches or head d.ovm on tree trunks, carefiilly searching for
insects. They were olive-brown above tinged vrith oliv6-gr.een on ullngs
and tai1. The underparts were ol-ive-buff, nearly vrhite on the chin
a:rd throat and yerllor+ on breest and abd.omen. They were Kauai Creepers.fr

For al-1 of the above species, the classiflcation of the family Drepaniidae as named
and arranged. by Dea.n Amad.on has been used. This clc,ssification can be found in a revievr,
of Dr. Amardonrs monograph on the Dre-oaniid:re in thc EJ)EPAIO of tlarch 195I.

-)t*ti+t*

NOTES ON MAINIAI\D BIRDING
By Grenville Hatch

I landed 1n San lrnncisco on June l0th, after a lapse of ma.ny years awey from the
mainfand, Md mainland blrrls. In addltion to not having been actively interested in
birds when on the mainland last, I found that I h.,d forgotten so much that only the very
obvlous birds, 1lke the robin, b/ere familiar to me. f was rnore fortunate tharr I deserved
- Ruth 3auhl , Hor:,raJd. Cogsr;,re1l and Hans l,{einhardt all came to my rescue . Ruth and 1 went
birdlng together in Go1clen Gate Park four times during the ten days I was ln San Franciscg
Hovra.rd took me on a trip starting from the Cliff House to doirrn the Peninsula, spending
the entire day, and Hans took me to a Caspian tern colony which compares with our booby
colony. Had it not been for the help of these threc I would br: in li'orse straits than I
am for recognizing blrds.

Those of you who remember Rutlr vri1l be interested to hear about her little tlartha,
a darling child 28 months old, who is already a veteran birC v,,alker. She never seems to
tlre, and already lcrolvs an astonishing number of birCs. It r'vas amazing to see her point
out a mallard duck, saying its na.ne, a qua11, md severaf- other bird,s, Golden Gate ?ark
is not far flom thcrlr home, and a smaller pi:rrk, containing a litt1e }ake is less than a
block alvay, so Martha gets plenty of opportunlty to learn her birds, ffid is allvays told
the name of irhat she is looking at. Ruth is, of course, profi"cient in bird lore, and
tried to ter.ch me not orOy the Iook, but the songs, a1so. She was instrumcntal- in ar-
ranging a trip throuE$r lvla::in County, on which f r,'ras thrilled to see my first Amerlcan
egret, sno!:ry egret, and 6reat blue herons.
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With Howard I lcarned the pigeon guillemot, the cormorants (aftnough sad to state
I sti1l carrnot distinguish between the sub-species), pelicens, both brown and white, md
too many others to mention. Howard Imew just vrhat bird, would be in every clump of busheg
down the entire peninsula, I think. Dring that week in San tr'rancisco I was shown about
sirty species of birds, clearly. fhat was wonderful, but how I need some tutorjag nowl
My bird walking friends lorow that I rely heavily upon my ears, and what frustration to
catch a glimpse of a little brovrn bird, too quick to see identifying marks, and to hear
a completely unrecognizable call or songl California friends would no doubt be amused to
lorow that one of my most thrilling moments after I was thrown on rqy own was when I snea.k-
ed up on a.n unlorovin songster, so that from henceforth I shall Imow that song of a very
common bird - the spotted towhee. A few d.ays later I thrust my head into an opening in
a clump of willows, and found myself nose to beak, so to speak, with the same bird,.

VIe have driven for the most part along the cop.st route, stopping very frequently at
strategic points, Md staying several days at a time in good spots. One of these was at
Bandon, on the Oregon coest. There is a magnificent stretch of beach, with many rocky
islets just off shore, upon vrhich thousands of blrds breed. Sea€ul1s virtually cover the
tops of the islets, wirile pigeon guillemots, which are easy to identlfy because of a
large white patch at the shoul.derr md bright red feet, are to be seen on the steep sides,
and fishing off shore, Cormorants are nlmerous, a1so. f spent many hours on the beach
watching them, incid.enta]ly nearly freezing to death, despite having on every v',arm gar-
ment that f orvn. Bird vratchers il these parts have to be ha::dy.

?ettingillrsrfGuide of Bird Iinding lVest of the Mississippirr is a wond.erful help.
tret me confess right now that I do not alrrays find the birds that I aJn supposed to, or
do not recognize them when I do, bn:t we get into places'rhich are deJ-ightful aside from
the bird population, which a strnnger would never flnd othenuise. fhere are also extra
dividends, Iike the large sea 11on which I watched off ?oint Reyes, although being dis-
appointed at not being able to get down the steps to watch the birds off the point, as
I had hoped. That was the pointr Xou will remember, which figured so largely in ilIrs.
Reynoldsl picture.

0n Monday of thls';veek I went to the Pittock Sanctuary here 1n Portland, which is
maintained and owned by the Portland Audubon Society. there are about 25 acres, contain-
ing a pond, a creek, and varying types of vegetat,ion. Nesting boxes are many, and feed-
ing statj-ons are maintained. f spent some very enjoyable hours watchlng the warblers
(tfrree varieties), bush tits, chickadees, ed several unlslorvns, One delightful feature
whiclr should appeal to the unenergetic i,,'atcher is a large glassed-in porch on Arrdubon
House, on the premises, vrhere one ean look out on feeding stations and a bird bath, and
watch ttte parade. [he house contains a beautiful collection of originai bird palntings,
nest collections, a libr:ry where I saw our own EIEPAIO, a meeting lioom, with a fireplace,
and an adjoining kitchen. She caretaker made us welcome, and shor.,,ec[ us the v:lrious col-
Ieetions. Portland Audubon Society schedules bird walks each week from March through
June on1y" I have miseerl both walks and meeiings everlnvhere f have been so far - a
matter of regrot, since I would certainly welcome more j-nstruction.

I miss my good friends at home, and send aloha and greetilgs to you a}l.
-\a4ttJ*

HA\IAIIAN BM SEEN IN KAU, HAtrrill: lllilliam H. Ivieinecke, rcccntly lcitred to his home at
Waiohinu, Kau, Halvaii, after many ycars connectj-on with the University of Haviraii, recent-
1y sent the following note to E. H. 3r'yan, Jr., at the Bishop Museum.

rfThis evening, JuIy p, L954, I saw a sj-ngle Hawaiian tsat flying over my house, in
front or in back of the big avocado tree in the back yardr around a few other treesr md
back again over the house, - always in the sarne dj"rection (makai to mauka on the Kona ejde
and of course mauka to makai on the HiLo side of the circles) flnat would be cloelo-,isg7.
It was around 6:10.r:.Ii., betr,,reen sunset and dark. My sister also saw the bat.
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rrSinee then, I have not seen any bats, although f have watched for them every eve-

ning rti11 after dark.

rrThe last previous record of any bats being seen in vrlaiohinu was the date on whi-ch
I got the specimen which is now i-n the Bishop lrluseum"il TpUat date was November L941_J

iFx'te+tr

BIRD NO.I'ES:

RUDDY IURNSTONE: On August I the former swamp area at Kahuto was checked to deter-
mine what shore birds might have amived. As f rvas not expecting to see any, thinking it
was stiI1 somewhat early for them, we were amaaed to d.iscover that the rudd^y turnstones
had apparently arrived in considerable number. 0n the pond side of the road we counted
224 Ln er horizontal sweep of the scope, though it was our impression there were others in
the grass beyond. On the opposite side of the roed we counted 50. Many stiIl krad their
bright ruddy coloring on thej-r backs r,rith the black face and brea-st nrarkings while others
were more subducd. It is possible that these }atter are immatures, as Peterson says that
rrYoung birds and winter adults are more sober in color but es.sj-Iy recognizcd.tt the birds
seemed fairly quiet with less activity than we usually observe, md this was confirmed by
Blanche ?edley and Ruth Rockafellovr vrho saw theim on August {. fhey seemed to be h^unched
down on the ground.. I went back to see them on August 5, 6, and ? and this time they were
more scattered and defini'ceIy more acti-ve j-n searching for food. l wasnrt able to esti-
mate the flock as so mao:ty stayed hidd.en in the lovi grass, whereas before they had been
on an open bank of a drainage c:nal, or in a dried up pond-Ij-ke area. When I returned. to
the area on August l-5 I am sure there were feurer there, although vrithout a telescopc and
knowing there lvere some in the tBrass 1t r,vas impossible to count. Since then the birds
have been observed on other area,s of Oa.tru in the uslral smaJ-L nunbers that vle see them"
The large group at Kahula: were mingling with .myrrahs, which made countiirg dlfficult with
our field glasses, bui; with the telescope',"re estimabed. there were abouf 225"

SAIIDERLIIVG: No sander]ing were observed in the Ka]:uku area until August 6 when
they were found feeding in witLr the turnstone.B, but again without a telescope it r,vas hard
to coun't them, and it we,s impossible to get any c.l"oser wrLhout crossi:rg a cenal fu1] of
black muc\y water which rlo one 

"vp.s 
willing to do. they v,,ere as busy as tve usually see

them senrching fo:' food. which nade me wonde:l if they had been there for several days and
just not seer.

PlOV,ffi.: 0n August I a fLock of 20 Pacific golden plover ruere observed at Kahuku
quietly fceding together in some gtras$r md iater a flock of I flew overhead,. Afl vrere
in various stages of bree,$ing and rvinter plumage. In the foilor'in€i days nc other floeks
were observedthoug|t ori cDCh occasion we savr and heaJd" indj.vidrral cnes in flight" 0n
August 2nd, 4'bh, mfl lth ii:"thur l{akageni reported scerng a plovcr at Kapio}anj. Park in
the zoo area eutd as theu'plunage was in different $t.Iges, obvioulsly J differcnt birds
were seen. Since thcn other slat"tered onee have been obsci:vee ir the park.

SfIIt: At Kakuku 2C to 25 stilts were consistantl.y observed. during the period the
&reas were being checked,

PINIAIL,S: Mace Norton reported that he heard of a pintail duck which lendcd at
Kewalo Sasin on Ar"rgust 20. Unfortunately it was captrrred and disappeared before interest-
ed, persons were notified. It was said +"o have had a band on it from l,irashington Stete
but other details were not avail-able. Srnee that date Mace has scen dr-rcks orr scveral
occasions flylng frorn th: Lan:ikai area towards Kaneohe MACS, He has counted a total of
20, with d being the larrgr",;st number at any one time.

*J("\-+tf
Grr:.ce Gossard
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I'IEID TRI? - Augrst 22, 1954:

When ttris trip to the shore areas was planned, we hoped to be fortunate enough to
gee some of our migrant birds arrivirrg from their northern breeding places, We were just
a }ittle late, hovreve:'o as they begen aniving the first of the month. Next year we shaLl
have to plan to visit these areas earlis j-:c the se&son.

through an error in publicity, sorne of us did. not arrive at our usual meeting place,
the lrlbrnry of Har,vaii, until 8 orclock. Some of the early arrivals went on ahead to the
Aiea-Karnehameha Junction to check on the birds in that area. [hey found the speeies
usuaJ-1y seen there, in about the usual numbers.

The rest of us v,-ent di-rectly to the Ifalpalru mud flats where we met the other group.
It wers worth t'rading around. in nrud and. water up to our ankle s to see the large flocks of
stilt closely gathereil together here and there in the water' along the shore 1ine. One
parbiculerly large group yvas concentrated around a group of small mangroves near the shore
below the high school buildings. One 1one duck was seen, which according to the experts
sJnong us, was definitely not a shoveller, but nj.ght have been a pintail. A fevr other
bi-rds r,vere seen on the flats, but the stilt far out numbered them,

Kahuku had been in our original plans, but as two or three of our members had been
checklng this area quite frequently the past fcw weeks, we decided before leaving th,;
L,ibrary to omit this areao So, from Waipahu, r,'re started ba',ck toward tor,vn, making stops
at Makalapa and. Salt lake.

The flat mrddy area in Makalapa, just to the re.tr of the CINC?AC head,quarters has
bcen discovered just recently by our president, Grace Gossar,i, l{e were dei-ighted vrith
the place and taried rmch }onger than we had planned. Y,le saw stilt, turnstone, plover
and a couple of tattler, but were impressetl by the large number of sanderling. Usual}y
the turnstone outnumber the seu:derling about ten to one, hut here v,re found them i-n ap*
proximately the same numbers. Cou1d this have been a flock that hail not yet broken up
for the season?

We approached Salt Lrake through the houslng are&, vrhich vras the wrong side for us"
Unfortunately the birds 'i,rere all on tire far side, much too disttnt to take an accurate
count. V[e do not irnow what else might have been there, but we could see several hundred
coot.

Some of us, v'rho are just becoming famillar enough with the shore birds to see dif-
ferences among indj-viduals of a species, have been impressad by the ruddiness of some of
the turnstone still in their breedlng plumage. It is very easy to see vrhy they a,re call-
ed rrruddylr turnstone.

Yfe stopped a few minutes at the Damon Pond on our way bn"ck to the highvray from
SaIt Lake anrl vrere pleased to see it full of vr-ater again. l{e usual-}y see several coot
on this pond vrith one or two gal1inule shyly showing theinseives, 'but this trip yi/e savr
only two coot and one ga^}linule.

By this time the morning had slipped by" So we rlecid.ed to call it a day and do
Kuapa Pond and Kaneohe Air S'tation another tlme, A.s most of us are very eager to ler:rn
more about the shore birds, vre decld.ed before separating for the day to schedule the
first bird wa.]k of each month for the remainder of the migration period. to the shore
areae.
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Count for the day:

Aiea - Kamohameha Junctlon
stilt--------- 7
Heron--------- 2
Turnstone----- I
Santlerling---- 1
!1over*------* 7
$attler------- 1

MaJcalapa
$tilt--------- L2
furnstone 30 to ]!
Siander,ling---- l0
Plover--- 45 fo 5ATattler-- 2

Itaipahu
stiLt------- 304
Heron------- 5
Plover------ 8 flylng, 3 on ground
Tattler----- 1 or 2
Coot-------- 8 to 15
Drck-------- 1 (not a shoveller,

probably a pintail)

Salt trake
Coot - several hundred

Damon Pond
Coot-------- 2
Gallinu1e-*- I

Blanche A. Pedley

SIPTTMBEN ACTIVITIES:

FIEID TRI?S:

1i[e hope to be able to work out En a.rran.1t]ment with the Kaneohe Marine Air Corps
Station to obsenre water and shore birds on the first blrd walk of the month for the next
two, or three months.. [hus on Septem,bel 12 and !g;!-]gl_g] we wil] plar to go to Kaneohe,
meeting ag usual at the library of Hariraii at T h.tvi.--TienEportation - 25d,.

September 25r \[e wi]1 go on'the laie trai]. This was a trip we were rained
out of on June 2J. Same time and place of deaprture as above. Transportation - 75fi.

MEBIING:

Septemler 20 at 7:J0 ?.tvj. jx the Community Board Room of the WCA. l{rs. Blanche
A. Pedley wi.lI report on the ll,eaver Finch fanily.

n-.,iiwf
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